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SCOPE AND CONTENTS: It has been repeatedly demonstrated that 
-

radiation induces chromosome aberrations in mouse oocytes and 
. , 

spermatocytes. However, the results of previous studies, in 

vhich the frequency of aberrations recovered from irradiated 

OOCY.tes and spermatocytes were compared, are conflicting 
1-

(reviewed by L. B. Russell, 1962, L. B. Russell, 1968). 'n1e 

development of new techniques for making chromosome preparations 

from oocytes (Edvards, 1965, Tarkowski, 1966) and spermatocytes 

(Evans et al., 1964) has _de it possible to reinvestigate 

the radiosensitivities of spermatocytes and oocytes. 

In the present study, the frequency of chr~·I100_ 

aberration. recovered from irradiated dictyotene oocytes vu 

compared to the frequencies of aberrations recovered from 

irradiated pachyUne and diplotene spe~tocytes. 
-./ 

Oocytes and speraatocytea were collected frc. _~ 
idee 0Nr day and five days after exposure to a ainqle acute 

dose of 300R y-radiaticn. At the' u.. of irradiation, all of 

u 



the oo:cytes vere in dictyotene vhile the spert:latocytes collected 

one day and five days post-irradiation were in diplotene and 

pachytene, respectively. 

• 
The average number of oocytes collected from irradiated 

mice vas no different from the average nulli>er collected from 

con trois. Al though the ability of oocytes collected one day 

post-irradiation to mature in vitro (58.0') vas not affected, 

significantly fever (53.6') of the oocytes cultured five days 

post-irradiation matured in vitro. Since the frequency of 

abnormal cells vas the same in oocytes cultured one day and 

five days post-irradiation, it is Wlllkely that oocytes vith 

chrOl'!lOsoJne aberrations vere selectively inhibited from maturing 

in vitro. 

The frequencies of chromosome aberrations in dictyate 

oocytes cultured ODe day and five days after irradiation vere 

not significantly different frolll the frequency of aberrations 

in diplotene spe~tocytes (20.7\). However, significantly 

IlIOn! chrcJlDOllOIIIIS aberrations (32.0') _re recovered fraa irradi

ated pachytene spermatocytes than froal either dictyate oocytes 

or diplotene spermatocytes. ~ variation in the relative 

frequencies of aberratiooa vas found. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Beginnipg with the pioneer studies of Snell, Hertwig 

and Brenneke, an extensive body' of publications has emerged 

concerning the cytogenetic effects of radiation on the germ 

cells of mice and, to a lesser extent, other mJll!!!!IIjls. This 

work has been reviewed by W. L. Russell (1954); ;~. !... Russell, 

Russell and Oakberg (1958), L. B. Russell (1962), Mandl (1964); 

Oakberg (1968) and Leonard (1972). 

, 
Host of these experiments used indirect methods of 

ascertaining chromosome aberrations. Mice were exposed to 

radiation and then mated after an appropriate amount of time 

had passed permitting cells, exposed"at a particular stage, 

to develop into mature germ cells. ChrOmosOlllll damage was 

detected as dominant lethals, partial sterility or sex 

chr91T'OlSome anomalies (detected by genetic markers) alllOIlg the 

conceptuses or progeny. 

The radiosensitivity of chrolllOlSOINIs to breakage 

from a single, acute dose' of X- or y-radiation vas found to be 

dependent upon the glUlletogenic stage at which they vere 

irradiated. For a given dose Ilt "radiation, the frequencies of 

recovered chroDOll~ aberratiOlUl vere highe.t in .perllllltids 

and levest in spenwatogonia while .perllllltozoa and spe1'1l8tocyte. 

yielded about the .... trequencie •• 

1 



The chror.lOsoces of oocytes in diakinesis/metaphase 

I are much r.IOre sensitive to radiation than those of oocytes 

in dictyotcne - a modified diplotene stage in which oocytes 

remain from shortly after birth to just prior to ovulation 

2 

(L. B. Russell and Spears, 1954; L. B. Russell ~~d Russell, 

1954: L. B. Russell, 1956). The radiosensitivity of chromosomes 

in pre-dictyate oocytes is difficult to determine but it 

appears, from preliminary results, that they are less sensitive 

than those of dictyate cells (L. B. Russell, 1968). 

The results of previous studies, in which the 

frcquencics of radiation-induced chromosome aberrations in 

spermatocytes and oocytes wore compared, are conflicting. 

Dominant lethal studies have shCl'ft\ that dictyate oocytes 

are as sensitive as spermatocytes (L. B. Russell and Major, 

1953, Bateman, 1958). L. B. Russell (1968), however, tound 

that irradiated oocytes have a greater te~cy to lo.e sex 

chromosomes than irradiated spermatocyte.. In contrast, it 

is easier to induce tran.location.in spermatocytes than in 

dictyate oocytes (L. B. Russell and Wickhul, 1957, Leonard 

and Deltnudt, 1968). 

"lbe deve~nt ot new technique. tor lII&king .iotic 

chromosome preparations hu _de it pos.ible to reinvestigate 

and cOlllpllre the radi~ensitiviti •• of spe~toc:yt .. and oocyte •• 
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.An- air-drying technique, developed by Evans et al.(1964) for 

obtaining meiotic chromosome preparations from mammalian 

testes, has been used extensively to study radiation-ind~ced 

trans locations in the spermatogonia of mice and other rodents 

(Ford ct aI, 1969; Leonard, 1'971; Searle et al, 1965; Evans 

et al, 1970). The effectiveness of the treatments was estimated 

from the frequency of roultivalents in spermatocytes derived 

from irradiated spe~~togonia. 

Wennstrom (1971) used the same technique to study 

the effects of X-irradiation on spermatocytes as well as on 

spermatogonia. Since the duration of each stage of.-spcr'C1ato

genesis is constant (Table 1), all cells at a given stage reach 

metaphase"! synchronously (Oakberg, 1956). Because radiation 

does not alter thill timing (oakberg and DiMinno, 1960) the 

radiosensitivity of each stage can be estimated by scoring 
, 

the freque~ of abnormal lIIetaphases at varioull times after 

irradiation. Thus, by sacrificing mice at one, three and seven 

days post-irradiation, WennstrOIll vas able to estimate the 

frequencies of chromosome aberrations induced in diplotene and 

early and late pachytene. 

Parallel studies on oocytes have not been done 

because of technical difficulties in obtaininq sufficient 

numbers of cells at appropriate stages for analysis. Rovever, 



TABLE 1 

Duration of _iotic lltaqell in the !Mle moulle (OaKbcrg, 1957) • 

. , 

Meiotic .tage Duration (hours) ? 

Pre leptotene 31.0 

Leptotene 31.2 

ZYlJOtene 37.5 

Pachytene 175.3 

Diplotene 21.4 

Diakinesis + 
(' 

Metapha .. I 10.4 

secondary --
.perma tocytes 10.4 

( I • 

\ 

4 
\ 
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with the develojllllent of recent techniques for culturing oocy,tes 

in vitro (Edwards. 1965: Evans. 1969: Chandley. 1971; Donahue, 

1968. 1970) and fixing and mounting them on slides (Tarkowski, 

1966), it is nov possible to obtain adequate numbers of meiotic 

cells for such studies. These 'techniques have been used in 

cyt:Qgenetic stUdies of norJlllll (Donahue. 1968) and abnormal 
, 

(Henderson and Edwards, 1968: Donahue" 1970) 009'enesis. 

Although they have also" been used to study the mutagenic effects 

of certain drugs (Jagi~llo, 1967: Jagiello and Lin, 1973, 

Jagiello and Polani. 1969), 'they have not previously been applied 

in studies of the CIIltAgenie effects of radiation. 

Investigations of tho effects of radiation on the 

_iotic ehralosomes of 1IIIlture".uee IIII1st be liDIited to oocyte 

stages between dietyotene and anaphase II. Of these stages, 

dietyotene is the. most aeeessible to study and, because of 

its duration, is the most likely to be affected by environ-
"', 

_ntal insults such a. radiation. 

Although there is DO stage of meiosis in 1I&1e. that 

is strictly ~iltble to dietyotene, it is of se.. value 

to c:capare tJW racUoaeult1vit:y of paehytene and diplotene 

spe~tocytea with that of pr:1ary oocytes. Pachytene s.. 
by far the lODl}e8t ..tot1e staCJ8 in the .ale, Wing longer in 

duratiOD than the rest of ~ _iotic stages COIIblned (Table 1). 
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As a result, it is the most likely stage to be exposed to 

acute radiation and would aCCUMUlate the hi~hest radiation dose 

from chronic exposures. However, diplotene in the male is the 

!lOst comparable, chronologically, to dictyotene. 
'" 

The purpose of the present cyt,oloqical study is to 

compare the radiosensitivity of primary oocytes with that of 

mid-pachytene and diplotene s~rmatocytes. 



MATERIALS AND ME'1'HODS 

Mice of the ICR/SWiss strain vere used. A plexi

glass cage with pie-shaped divisions held the mice while 

they were 

'l'his dose 

exposed to 300l!~an a ca137 source (29 R/lnin.). 
:1>-:';'~'-,-, 

was chosen bec~~se it produced an appreciable 

frequency of chromosomal aberrations without cauE'ing II. high 

"incidence of lethality •. Fourteen males and 41 females were 

irradiated between the ages of tva and three months. After 

irradiation, the mice vere caged in cjroups of five or six and 
, 

kept unde{ identical conditions. Half the mice vere sacrificed 
"'-

at one day and the rest at five days post-irradiation. 

Females vere lIacrificed at these time intervals to 

evaluate any changell in the frequency of chIOIIIOSOIIIIllly aberrant 

oocytell over the period of the experiment. Although all oocytes 

were at dictyotene, selective avuiation, degeneration or 

differences in radiosensitivity due to the stage of follicular 

IIIIlturation could have resulted in changes in the frequency of 

abnormal oocytes with time. 

Ten male and sixteen f..-le control lllice _re handled 

in the same anner, eJllC8pt for the actual irradiation, and 

housed Under the .... conditions as the expert.antal llliee. 

Half vere sacrificed on the .... day. .. the irr4iated alee. 

iU. thouCJh fever ant.alJl vere used in the control qroup, a 

, 



sufficient nWllber of cells were obtained to establish the 

frequency of spontaneous aberrations in both sexes. Because 

of the low murDer of analyzable cells recovered per female, 
I 

many more females than males were requi~ed. All mice vere 

sacrificed by cervical dislocation and meiotic preparations 

were made as described below. 

COLLECTION l\ND PREPARATION OF 0<lCYT£S 

8 

The following technique is modified after the method 

of Evans (1969). After the mice were killed, their ovaries 

were removed and placed in embryological watch glasses under 

2 -4 ml of a 1: 1 mixture of Hanks 1I01ution and TC 199 mediUlll. 

Two fine needles vere used to shred the ovaries and release 

the ooeytes from their follicles. A dissecting microscope vas 

used to find the oocytes. '!'he OOCYteS vere cleaned by repeated 

pipetting through a finely drawn CJlaas pipette and transf~ 
I 

to a dish of fresh mediUlll. They vere then _shed once in fetal 

calf serum and transferred to a fresh dish of serum for 

culturing. 

cultured. 

Only oocytes containing qendnal veaieles vere 
- 0 

They vere incubated for 5 hours at 37 C in a 5' 

~ enviroru.nt. 

At the end of the culture period, the oocyte. vere 

transferred froll the culture MdiUII to a dish of hypotonio 

1I01ution (U sodiua oitrate). !hey _re exaa1ned and theee that 
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had not matured were discarded. Oocytes that resumed meiosis 

or "matured" could be distinguished morphologically because they 

vere round with a fairly uniform cytoplasm and had no germinal 

vesicle (Fig. 1).· The absence of the germinal vesicle is due 

to breakdown of the nuclear ~rane as the oocyte& proceed 

from the dictyate stage to diakiflesis (Edwards and Gates, 1959). 

Slides vere prepared after the oocytes had been 

treated for 20 minutes vith the hypotonic solution. No more 

than five oocytes were placed on a clean, dry microscope slide. 

Excess hypotonic solution was drawn off leaving just enough tr:> 

prevent the oocytes from drying out. A Uttl.e filtlltive (311 

absolute methanol and glacial acetic acid) vas dropped on the 

oocytes and dried quickly by blowing on the alide under the 

varmth of a 25 watt light bulb. '!'he cells _re atained with 

carbol-fuchsin (carr and walker, 1961) or gi_a. '!'he 

chrom:>somea were acored at _taphaae I and photo9rapha were 

taken vi th a Zeiaa photolllicroacope. 

PREPARATION or SPERMA!'OC'J!Tt!S 

~ taata. _re relBOved and placed in a diah of 

isotonic aolution (2.2t aod1ua citrata). '!'he tunica albuqinia 

vaa .tripped away vi th a pair of forcepe. '!'he .. Jdniferoua 

tubulea ._re transferred to a .-11 bealter containinq juat 

enough isotonic 8Olution to pre,ent the tubule. froa dryinq 



FIGURE 1 

(a) Oocytes after 5 hours of incubation 

(b) Germinal vesicle (arrow) in a dictyotene oocyte 

(e) Mature oocyte 

J 
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, 
out and to facilitate mincing. A fine pair of scissors vere 

used to thoroughly mince the tubules. The mixture vas diluted 

to 20 cc 'With IL hypotonic solution (1\ sodium citrate) and 

left at room temperature for 20 minutes. 'nle suspension vas 

filtered through several layers of gau:e am! centrifuged at 

500 rpm for 5 minutes. The supernatant vas poured off and the 

pellet 'WAS resuspended in the residual supernAtant. 

Acetic alcohol fixative (3:1) vas added, one drop at 

a time, 'With thorough mixing between drops to prevent the cells 

from sticking toqether. After 4-5 drops had been added, IIIOre 

fiXAt~ve vas rapidly added to dilute the mixture to 20 mi. 

'l1le suspension vas left to stand for one hour. It vas then 

centrifuged and the supernatant vas discarded. The cellJl 

vere resuspended in enough fresh fixative to -.Jte a milky 

suspension. Clean slides vere prepared by rinsing "thma in cold 

tap vater. Three or ~our drops of the cell SUSpenSiOll _re 

dropped on to each _t slide frola a height of about 12 inches. 

Excess vater vas blotted away and the sUdes vere dried over 

an alcohol fla.. '!'he cells _re stained vith camel fuchsin 

CY~C ANALYSIS 

"U spread cells at diakinesis or -ta'tsha .. I 

(Pig. 2) were ae~ for the px'Uene. or abMnCe of ~tid 

, 



breaks (Fig. 3), fragments (Fig. 4) ~d chromatid exchanges 

(Fig. 5). Aneuploidy was" not scored as a radiation-induced 

aberration because the irradiated cells had not proceeded 

through any divisions frolll the tine of treat:lllent to the tiJDe 

of harvest. 

12 

A ll\axilllulll of 150 cells were scored per IIIIlle. In 

the fel!lales, because of the lllllited nWlber of cells that 

I!Iatured, all of the analyzable cells were scored! the IIIIlxilllum 

number was fifty per lIIOuse. 

\ 
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FIGURE 2 

NOIT.1al diakinesis/metaphase I chromosomes in an (a) oocyte 

and a (b) spermatocyte 

/ 
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FIGURE 3 

Chromatid breaks in diakinesis/metaphase I (al oocyte and 

(bl spermatocyte 

, 
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FIGURE 4 

Chromosome fraqrnents in diakinesis/metaphase I (a) oocyte and 

(b) spermatocyte 
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FIGURE 5 

Chromatid exchanges in diakinesis/metaphase I (al oocyte and 
. . 

(hl spermatocyte 
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RESULTS 

OOCYTE COLLECTIOlI AND IN VIrna MAWRATIOll 

The total nunber of oocytes collected from sexually 

mature ~ice one day and five days after exposure to 300R and 

from non-irradiated controls is shown in Table 2. Arl average 

number of 61.5 oocytes/rnouse was obtained from controls while 

57.2 and 64.7 oocytes/rnouse were recovered from adults one day 

and five days, respectively, after irradiation. These averages 

are not significantly different. Exposure to 300R y-radiation, 

thus"did not affect the number of oocytes recovered. 

Fifty-eight per cent of tho 1144 oocytes, collected 

one day after irradiation, resumed moiosis in vitro (Fig. 1). 

This proportion was not significantly different from the 

proportion of control oocytes (60.5') that matured. However, 

significantly fewer (53.6\) of the 1359 oocytes cultur~ 5 

days after irradiation resUJlled meiosis than either t.: ,_:control 

oocytes (P<O.OOl) or oocytes cultured 1 day post-irradiation 

(P ",0 • 03) • 

SPERMATOCYTE PREPARATIONS 

'l'he air drying _thod generally yielded qood 

metaphase preparations. 1(one of the III1ce _re sterile. A 

total of 804 cells _re scored from the non-irradiated III1ce 

17 



TABLE 2 
\. 

" 
In vitro maturation of non-irradiated oocytes and oocytes exposed to 300R 

one day or five days prior to culturing 

Nul!ber Post-treatment Total oocytee Average numer Matured 
of lllice day of oocyte collected oocytee/mouse 

collection :I: S.D. No. Per cent , 

20 1 1144 57.2:1: 20.1 664 58.0 --

21 5 1359 64.7 :I: 26.3 729 53.6 

16 Not irradiated 984 61.5 :I: 19.7 595 60.5 

I' 

~ 
x2 Teste 

df x2 P 

1 day vs control 1 1.3 0.256 

5 days v. control 1. 10.8 <0.001 

1 day v. 5 days 1 4.9 0.027 

" 

.... 
QI) 
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"'hile 531 and ...... 0 cells were scored frOll! the treated mice one 

day and five days, respectively, after exposure to 300R. 

CYTOGENETIC ANALYSES 

1. CONTROLS 

Of 598 unirradiated oocytes which matured in vitro, 

a total of 298 (50.1\) had well spread and analyuble 

chromosomes. Of theae, 3 cella (1.0') were abnormal. Nine 

(1.1') of 80 ... unirradiated apermatocytes were abnormal. 

The frequenciea of chromosome aberrations in control and 

irradiated cella are qiven in Table 3. 

2. ONE DAY P05T-IRMDIA'l'ION 

One day after irradiation, 69 (18.9') of the 366 

oocytea examined had .tructural ChromoaOM aberration.. 'l'bia 

frequency iJI significantly higher than in coatrola (PeO.001). 

Chrcaatid break. CQIIpriJIed 47.6\ of the aberration. ,ob.erved 

in the irradiated oocyte.. '!hirty-three per cent of the 

aberration. were fra~t. and the ~iDd.r (19.5') vere 

chrolllltid 8lIiCh&nqe •• 

Ab~l _tapha ... were aba.ned in a ai9Dlf1cantly 

higher proportioa of tb. lnacUated apcc:_tocyte. than 1n 

controls (PeO.001). Of 531 lrn41ated cells scored, 110 (20~") 

• 

j 
) 
.~ 
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were abnormal. Fragments were the most frequent (45.9\) and 

chromatid exchanges the least frequent (26.2\) of the aberrations. 

Tests of significance comparing the frequencies of 

abnormal cells and the relative frequencies of ct~O\~some 

aberrations in irradiated spermatocytes and oocytes are shown , 

in Table 4. The frequency of abnormal spermatocytes was not 

siqnificantly different from the frequency of abnormal oocytes. 

However, chromatid breaks were significantly more common in 

the irradiated oocyt.es than in the irradiated spermatocytes 

(47.6\ VB 27.9\1 P-0.02) 

3. FIVE DAYS POST-IRRADIATION 

Significantly ~re abnormal oocytes (P<O.OOl) 

and sperrnatocytea (P<O.OOl) were present AIIIOng the cells 

from mice five days after they had been eXposed to radiation 

than aDOnq control cells. Seventy-six (21.6\) of 35~ 

irradiated oocytes and 141 (32.0\) of 440 irradiated ' 

spermato~ea had structural chroaottcae aberrations. The 

frequency of abnonnal .permatocyte. va. aiqnificantly 

higher than that for abnonaal oocyte. (p.o .001) • 

FraCJllllnu accounted for, 37.6\ of the aberratioM 

in the 'irradiated oocyU. and 42.0\ of the aberration. 1n 



TABLE 3 

.r.nl1enay of .tructural chromosome aberrations in the oocytes and. spermatocytes ot 

ale. ODe day aDd five day. atter exposure to 300n and in unirrad.iated. controls 

Ro. day. s.x Meiotic .tage 'rota], 9,e11. Abnonnal cells Chromatid. Fragments /Chromatid. 
rr;t- i rrad 1& ted analysed tlo. Per cent bI'tlalts exchanges 
rradiaUon 

IIon-
!f irradiated - 298 3 1.0 1 2 -

Ron- e! irradiated - 804 9 1.1 2 8 -
on. ~ Dictyotane 366 69 18 .9 39 (47.6t' 27 (33.0t 16 (19.5t' 

on. e!. Diplotene 531 110 20.7 34 (27.9\' 56 (45.9\ 32 (26.2t' 

PlY. ~ Dictyotene 352 76 21.6 31 (36.0t, 32 (37.6t 22 (25.0t, 

Piv. e! pachytene 440 141 32.0 67 (40.0t, 71 (42.0t 31 (18.0t, 
- -- -

'.I 

t.) .... 



or..u of dcpUf1cance tor Table 3 

, 
Sax DaYI' Bex Day II 

rr:t
-rraiSiatioft rrllt

-' rradiatioft . 

~ 1 ". cf 1 

~ 5 ". d' 5 

~ 1 ". ~ 5 

cI 1'~ ". d' 5 
I 

S/. 1 ". t:? 5 

d" 1 ". ~ 5 
- --- - -- .. - ------- ----

TABLE 4 

No. ab 1 cell II 
~om) 

x2 P 

0.5 0.49 
-, 

10.7 0.001 

0.8 0.36 

16.1 <0.001 

18.0 <0.001 

0.1 0.7S 
- -

-_~,.·L· 

Type 0 f ch 
aberra 
(2 deg 

x2 

\ 8.3 

1.9 

2.2 

5.1 

2.0 

2.0 

P 

0.02 

0.38 

0.33 

0.08 

0.36 

0.37 

... ... 

.~-..... ,.. 
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the irradiated spermatocytes. ChrOl!latid breaks vere slightly 

less common, comprising 36\ of the aberrations in the irradiated 

oocytes and 40\ in the irradiated spermatocytes. '1'venty-five 

per cent of the aberrations in the oocytes and 18\ of the 

aberra tions in the sperma tocytes vere chrOOla tid exchanges. The 

relative frequencies of the aberrations between sexes vas fOund 

not to be significantly different. 

4. CCtfPARISONS BE'1'Wl:EN ONE DAY AND FIVE DAYS 

POST-IRRADIATION 

No differences in the frequencies of abnormal metaphases 

vere found between spermatocytes collected one day post-irradia

tion and oocytes collected on either post-irradiation day 

(Table 4). However, significantly JIIOre abnormal spermatocytes 

vere recovered five days cOlllpBred to one day after irradiation 

(P<O.OOl). ChroIIIatid breaks _re less frequent AIIIOnq spermato

cytes recovered one day post-irradiation than among oocytes 

collected one day (PcO.02) and spermatocytes collected five 

days (P<O.04) poet-irradiation while no aiqnificant differences 

vere found for fra91lents and chrOlllatid exchanges. The frequency 

of abnorul speraatocyte. recovered fi_ days poet-irradiation 

_. also hiqber than the frequency of abnorMl. oocyte. (peO.OOl). 

Thus sperMtocytes collected tift days post-irradiation, i.e., 

expo.w:. durinq pachytene, had the DOat aberrat~ all the 

_iotic cella ex&JI1ned. 

f 
1 
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SUW.ARY OF RESULTS 

Exposure to 300R did not affect the nul!ber of oocytea 

obtained from mice one day or five days post-irradiation, However, 

fewer of the oocytea collected on the fifth post-irradiation day 

matured in vitro. 

'!'he frequencies of oocytes and spermatocytes with 

aberrations one day and five days after the mice were exposed to 

300R were 'significantly increased over non-irradiated controls. 

No significant difference was found between oocytea 

collected one day and five days after irradiation in either 

the total frequency of abnormal oocytes or the dhtribution 

of the three types of aberrations. 

Diplotene chrolllOlloines of the male _re as sensitive to 

radiation as the dietyotene chrOll1080mes of oocytes. However, the 

relative frequencies of the aberrations induced in the spermato

cytea _re a.ignificantly different froll thoae of the oocytes. 

'!'he frequency of abnonal spermatocytes seen five days 

after irradiation vas signific.ntly higher than the frequency one 

day after irradiation. '!'his increase vas due to a significantly 

higher frequency of C~tid breaks in the for.er. '!'hUll, the 

chro.:)s~a of pachytene apar-atoeytea _re 1IIOr. sensitive to 

radiation than tho .. of both dictyotene oocytes and diplotene 

spe1'1llltocytu • 

I 

f 
I 



DISCO$SION 

The results of previous studies, in which the frequencies 

of radiation-induced chromosome aberrations in spermatocytes 

and oocytes vere compared, are conflicting. This lIIII.y be due, in 
. 

part, to limitations of the techniques el!lployed in these 

experiments. ChrOmosOOl8 aberrations induced in sper1llll.tocytes 

or oocytes were detected as d()lllinant lethals, partial sterility 

or sex chrallOsome anomalies among the conceptuses or progeny 

conceived from sperm or ova derived from the irradiated cells 

(L. D. Russell, 1962, L. D. Russell, 1968). The frequency of 

induced chromosome aberrations in spermatocytes as determined 

by these techniques _y be inaccurate because of the possible 

admixture of sperm from different gametogenic stages in the 

seminiferous tubules. 

'1'be development of n_ techniques for lIIIlkinq chrollOSOlll8 

preparations have _de it desirable to reinvestigate the radio

sensitivities of spenatocytes and oocytes. Meiotic chromosome 

preparations can DOW be obtained directly fX'OWl 8per-.tocytes 

(0Ilkber9, 1957, Evans et al. 1964) and free oocytes after 

_turing th_ in vitro (Edwards. 1965). The .. techniques 

_re employed in the present study to deterll1ne the frequencies 

~of chro.>aaaa ~rratiCIIUI rec.ofered aftar dictyata oocy tes 

and pachyt:ane aDd diplotaDe apezwatoc:ytaa -re eJlllOSed to 

lOGR y-radiaUon. 
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Although exposure to 300R did not result in ~ 

decre~se in the tobl number of oocytes obbined from mice 

26 

up to five d~ys ~fter tre~tment, it did result in ~ decre~se 

in the proportion of oocytes which matured in vitro on the 

fifth post-irr~di~tion day. HOItever, since the frequencies of 

chroroosome abcrr~tions recovered from oocYtes on the first 

~d fifth post-irr~di~tion d~ya vere not significantly different, 

it is unlikely that this decre~ae represents the selective 

inhibition of maturation in oocytea with chromosome aberrations. 

If such ~ mech~ism were operating, we would expect ~ decrease 

in the aver~ge nUlllber of oocyte. ovulated by irr~di~ted mice. 

Previous investig~tiona h~ve shown that this is not the caae. 

Russell and Ru.sell (1956) found that up to two weekS after 

exposure to COOR, the lIIII4n nUJliler of oocyte. ovulated per 

female was higher than in controls. 

All oocytea collected one day and five daya poat

irradiation _re at the .um .lotic ataqe - dictyotene -

at the u.. of expoaure but so.e of the cells collected on 

day five may have been at earlier ataC}lls of follicular qrovth 

when irradiated than tbc.e collected on day one -(Pederson, 1970). 

No folUcularataqe differeDCea in radia.enaitivity _re 

lMicated by our data. TheM results are in agre~t with 

tha.e of L. B. Russell (1955) who found that the do-1nant 

lethal incidence for f.-lAta irradiated 16 hours prior to 



fertilization was no higher than for females treated up to 

four and a half days prior to fertilization. 
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Although SCllle fluctuation occurred in the relative 

f requenc ies of chroma tid breaks, fragments and chroma tid 

exchanges between the two days tested, they were not 

significantly different. Chromatid exchanges were the least 

frequent of the aberrations on both days. This latter result 

is expected since chromatid exchanges arise frolll the breakage 

and fusion of chromatids in two bivalents. Thus, the lack 

of any significant difference in the severity of damage 

Buggests that oocytes with induced aberrations are not 

eliminated between one and five days after irradiation. 

'ftle radiosensitivity of diplotene and pachytene 

spermatocytes vas estimated by scoring the frequencies of 

abnorJllll _taphues one day and five days, respectively, after 

irradiation. '!'he duration of _ch stage and the tiJDe required 

for each stage to reach diakinesist-tapha_ I has been 

deter1ll1ned by oaJtberg and DiKinno (1962) vho also showed 

that this timing is not affected by irradiation. 

Spe~tocytes reain in diaJtinesht-8tapha .. I 

for apprrudNtely 10 hoara and in diplotene for 21 hours 

(Table 1). Since alee were sacrificed between 21 and 28 

hour. after exponre in order to catch cella 1rradiat:8cS at 



diplotene, very little cont4mination from cells at other 

meiotic stages was expected. 

Pachytene in mouse apermatocytes is a relatively 

long stage, lasting for about 175 hours. Accordingly, by 

sampling diakinesis/me~pbase I cells at 5 days post

irradiation, we expected to capture a clean sample of cells 

irradiated during mid-pachytene. 

some spermatocytes are killed as a result of 

exposure to radiation. oakberg (1968) has calculated the 

LD50 of mid-pachytene and diplotene llpermatocytes to be 382R 

and 564R, respectively. '!'hus, more pachytene than diplotene 

cella _y have been killed by irradiation with 300R. Since 

no correlation vas found between cell death and chrombso1llfl 

breakage (O&ltberg and DiMinno, 1962), it is not poadble to 

deterJdDe the extent to vhich IIP8n11lt.ocyteawith chromoaOlllll 

aberratioaa _re eUllinated in each of theae stages. 

ow,- results indicate that pachytene is IIIOre rildio

sensitive than diplotene to ,the induction of chr~a.e 
, 

aberratioaa. oakberg and DiMiDDo (1960) ca.e. to the ..... 

coacluaioa. hrthe~re, L. II. ltna .. ll (1961) reported 
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loeB occurred .ore frequently after 

.pe~tocjtAla were -irradiated in pachytene than in ~t-pac:hyteJ\e 

stage. of _ioais. 1r onatroa (1971), on' the other band, 

II r 
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j 
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found a decrease in the frequenc::Y of abnormal first metaphase 

cells from a maximlm at one day after irradiation to a'minimum 

seven days after irradiation which he attributed to restitution. 

No evidence for restitution was found in our results. 

If radiation-induced cell death results in the 

selective elimination of cells with chromosome aberrations, 

we \oIOuld expect more to be eliminated from spermatocytes 

irradiated in pachytene than in diplotene because of the 

difference between these two stages in radiosensitivity. 

Thus, pachytene lilly be even 'more radiosensitive to chromosome 

damage, relative to diplotene, than is indicated by these 

results. 

Data concerning the types of aberrations induced 

in spermatocytes and their relative frequencies have been 

published only by Hennst:rom (1971). our results concerning 

the re la ti ve frequencies of chroma tid breaks, fraCjlllen t8 and 

chrc:na.tid exchanges in irradiated diplotene spermatocytes , 
" , 

are entirely in accord with hisl fra~ts _re ~.t 

cOllllllOn while chro_tid breab aDd exchanges occurred with 

roughly c~rable frequencies. '1'be frequeftCies for irradiated' 

pachytene .pe~t.ocyt;.e. are DOt cn,.rable to 1IImnat.rCla'. since 

he used different doee levels (290R) aDd banested cells three 

and seveD days after exposure. 
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The relative frequencies of aberrations in pachytene 

sperroatocytes were significantly different from those in 

diplotene spermatocytes. This difference was due to a 

significant increase in the frequency of chromatid breaks in 

the cells of the former group. The reason for this difference 

might be related to the differences between the tvo stages in 

the organization of the chromatin, however, these results are 

contrary to expectation. In pachytene.! homologous chromosanes o . 
are tightly paired and separation of the chromatids has not 

yet occurred .... At diplotene, the homologues have begun to 

separate and are held together only at the chiasmata! the 

chromatids are visible (Griffen, 1966). We would have expected, 

therefore, to recover more chrCllllll tid breaka from irradiated 

diplotene than irradiated pachytene apermatocytea. '!'he 

posstj)illty remaina that this difference may be due to the 

relatively llmall aample aize. 

'ftle frequenciea of chromollOlllll llberrationa recovered 

from irradiated dictyate oocytea and diplotene ape~tocytea 

were the aame. However, aiqnificanUy more were found ...:InC] 

irradiated pachyteDe aperll&tocytea. Since the frequenciea of 

apontaneoaa &herrationa were the .... in 8le and fe_Ie ccmtrob, 

and aince the radioaenaitivity of dictyate oocytea vas the ---

on both poat-irradiaticn day. te.bId, thiJI difference .uat be 

attributed to .a1otic atave veriationa in rac!1oaenaitivity of 
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the spermatocytes. 

Comparisons between spermatocytes and oocytes are 

complex because more spermatocytes are killed by radiation than 

mature oocytes. About 38\ of the spermatocytes irradiated 

in pachytene and 13\ of those irradiated in diplotene are 

eliminated after exposure to 300R (oakberg, 1968). 'nle 

frequencies of chromoSOme aberrations in pachytene and diplotene 

spermatocytes may, therefore, have been underestimated as a 

result of the elimination of some affected cells. In contrast, 

oocytes in mature follicles are able to withstand doses of at 

least 400R and still be capable of ovulation and fertilization. 

With the exception of one study, (L. B. Russell, 

1968), no data have been published which allow comparisons of 
o 

radiosensitivities to be _de between dictyate oocytes '8I1d 

specific spermatocyte Sta98s. Russell's data indicate that 

dictyate· oocytes are Iiiore easily damaged by radiation than 

pachytene spermatocytes. We conclu4e frolll our experiJllenta that 

pachytene spermatocytes are IlIOn aensitive to radiation than 

dictyate oocytes. '!'heBe cbservations are not neccssarily in 

conflict since RDBsell .uurad sex chra.oao. loss a.mq the 

proqeny which .ay have resulted froll nondisjunction or anaph&se 

laq whlle we .. suret! ch~- breakaqe pbeno-na directly 

in .iotic celb. 

1 
1 
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